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TODNQ t REDWINE,

I ......
O. B. WELLS

Attorneys at Law,

ifHOP DEPOSIT BAM,

raLVERHVIMA

Chas. H. Bishop & Co.,

I

t^|WI.A.IcCAlL&CO..

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ir'

HARDWARE

Kouns House,
GREENUP, KY.

ThtilATE CITY

8. f. Comer Pearl ill WslHt,

jewelry'STORE

oiisrci]sriTA.Ti, o.

MUSIC EMPORIUM.

DrahiunlMiiig.

in. E & immu, PnmnetTBs.

MercliaiitTailors,

I3BAIN-' TIL3ES

IV. J. A. RARDIN.

Attorney

at

Law,

Chab. Stein & Son,

E3SSS3

OINCINJ^ATI, O.

OAK LEATHER,

3E '':3 ! CK

DRAIN TILE OHATTAROI
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■

■5.,

HOTEL,

_. _____

Shipley, Crane & Co.,

SFSsi,

W. N. UNHAM

JKO. W, HAMPTON,

TOWEUAMCFAMAND,

Attorney at Law,'
Ashland, Ky.

OBY Boons k NOTIONS,

139 Frost Street,
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

,

IIKAI. K'T.VTE; AGENT,

C. P. Tracy & Co.

J. H. RICHTER, iB.if.iS'.iSs:,',!;;

.... ....—

llsiBI)TKlOTIIINIl,i“
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Mitlilirj,.|iir.';s lit

.ilbalrlly. .V. »W,-o,b
lua. M.iudap. ABBBd T. wo

Tin Ware and Sheet iron Ware,

^':“iTiu':;

'■•I'riu,. miaraisrr ul llir

. and lisp.,In. of
i.fiianirri-rork.

11«. ul^'*"

rrBr;.;‘r.r"B.;
MurriuMl rmitfruia ■rrliaij
i, Mawtar;
aoMIr

igsspiis

FIlEPlUeHJHOW

A MetlcmPBl Rapollp.

uBirps lujusppi, BossaliaelDl U

(lua.MliniBliUaoUKlBBar la John B.aBd
X. WelUBBn, IM OB HbanatraM, vaUal

wrfouiee a dellcailel noeellp.

Bvlauad far JiaV •>> iba ».
d. me Ihe Flrsl IHwncl. ii ibe

mONTON, KONDAY, AUG. 7th;

X

Urcaattt HU) >|>u«III>, U DniwB'u'lNH ^

Wi^m^
1111*

-iir'r.Ti
•lurauf llM brrBoan wm Uiu WiM

Abhiaadl HmmU Hartiel.

■Htauil al •blrh III* •III
<ls| huL- inm oal

b.wiliiaiBHippieaBdJ.A.aiowan. T
roue able lo (lie buod waa Jaba F«l

*v!*oiA^»E5Tt*.
BMOllp. WIIB fW.

"i

'I'll.lXJ.
IIOLLOW ■WAE-E. ETC.
Front Strkct.
CsVThK’n’SHUKG, KY.
.jHs'SL pm. .Aivar pn .nan

IwiraK

‘MaqA|«.H

juiu'iT. lie
"B pae.,
poe.i u.>ul.,]|
U.>oIss]|

■'AS 'ONVIUBV 'OBOO IbOd om etiaodOo

‘XI Ea "~Z, "~I S3C vw ga- j»
R R BARTON.

BARTON & WOLFE,

Tin and Sheet IronWare, Grates,
COOKIKG, HEHIIIG UNO PABLOR STOVES, PABIELS,
Hollow Ware. Honse Furnishing Goods, Notions, Fancy Articles

i

Abdcerpll.lunkci lli.;. ar.l -ri.u, >i,
T...
M#Tcviciiual Iniliu lll>.T In any lunrk.i. 1..n. |.-.i„m.i.

^_^Oenter Street, CATLETTSBURG, KY.

Ur.K4m<iN mu.SI muilfon. >imil Bu
imT IB AHHhuI. bb4 adllM IbOM wlM IH llU UlOHr aod HbcISB BI (Be PNBBJrlHI
01 I. HrldUp baw.

Tba darui

>SB .all Torui cDiBf B IBB| Vir and paj-■ BtruMprlraluBra. Hlcnot Lacauu'a aaBaM BBd doaerot utBlanr.BBmm.tiilcBl
IDB.|TBr. BOBIITal OB B UOTalB. UBBBBIOB.
U'rnam u. mra ibbi UaMrr Win
-wtu. B .ub ol Ur. W, W. HmrK>i
Xrrr nek Yllh trxtr. IT. UunlB »

mM

1, ot UaUapl'.U., lailh*'lBeer)MBU.^wi
IB lawn UiU weoB.
Mr. bad Mrs. A. I'. I'alKaraoa, ol MaiiUi

STOVES,GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS,

John D. rrralou. at I'alnUellla, wai hero

JOHiq- a^LTDEE.,

or nip we\kp bw wrtoa'wBaaa "*
■oreral Biro dw
loll far eaU iIBi

tollr ooBnrraMHlM. Loom RrDU li
«lira ISBU «taaac<u rUan BO UBTO avrf

General Hardware,

A ?SwkLi
ban all a

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

__

C. S KIK'llES.
-llBlBklh. roHbil.0 JiaWaloaManUla
]B.llI>laBdl,l.-HJdBlt«l|bnr »OBBf MlH
OB Wrai •iBilnM iBaolbar dar OB bar ra.
Mr. Airrad 7uUibib. o> nprUfrUla, Kr„
aallad Bl oor oBlaa oa bBiamar. Bo la aa.
lioBiiac flr«<lBr Iran Palanburt,

Wa rafrrt
UmH.J.C.1

•■Ss-sr

IB( boaar and ll•laBod lo aa aide aenuiin
fniiB Mr. Hoke.
Mr. I. B. Ilalrlitawio wauli all bu eld tub llae ot lu
ulBiu oall lb aodaea bun al Maniacs
Mkeidd aaml at Jobs Hrliprr.
u lald.bmdsd mao. wblab waa oidad lo
TmMr.UH
babdawBHI maalalowii, (ell lo llialal tnuB Aablaad > PaniiBaBIb tor II, laelo.
Ir. Tbaa I'ocll. Tba ladim at Uia M. E.

•“s::

aicKBir'S'.

Ml.HalB.luaaUB.Uia aBI0|icUIBtF'OBI
draal bBlcHar. T ixiIUBf down a saw psTH
luaal tba wbola laBUb a) lUiptarattr. A IBI^ Iba let^ U lUviw D
•rod aaainida. wblab wa hope aWaiB wUl

77^z::^z.

0. W. SHEEBIYT, | "“‘HrSSH:
Ilal.ul...,ir. « aiiJi Ul.' F'..r

I llalaa plrBHBI aenllaBiia.BMBI ttnr-ara
peanald.

ABdNwe Bad wll. ktl FrUap kw a
IwoliarliBl elan lo tilaails near Parkaf«bBt(.

•niHiBmtol mu popDiar eawuaarr.
JabaM. Ilk.
UM IB oae a( Ue haalthleal alliBalea Red Ibwal
rorld. wbaia aaarr fcae«a muinhiilH
K naailr and leak Iba insf lo Ilia Iibraml vMar o( tu papUa. II pro.

AKI.I.AA-I,, KV.

H. A. NOLTE,
Oirooixup ,^-voxxuo.

,,,,,,, ---------

I r;• ■ nn li >» ' i“r jbiiar.

oB.lad Ibelrdar o( aa>urBiaBt with a pIr-Bk

WWBTTBS mii:mA..r om

nnecBBil

.a and M tor ponimlt.

R. BA-OIuErV,
Cumorur Gretanp Awcupand Esiroid,

KOOT«

bPilMWmac pa-

__

_____

' ...

strictly Choice Family Groceries,

:,"rak*ri:“:,

TIRR'WAZ'O,
w. SaeMeart

VE0ETABI.I.AS.

sk. DllubrSI. am^Ur

r,a*rr-

m^!*u
ralBIlaMBIIlUuld boBia,
Bra MW
Bad 1. aeaoBipBBIad hj t
daiiB riirh. nwBirrir or ri

.bjbli 1
illaUac

mUEo.A. KNI<mT.Uco1
.A."o«deB41^nrp saddealp al bu
asUelHBbdiipaldP.B. Ilebtdbeea
carwad la l.u cra.adi lulLetun.
baaa. Me wh Ubea tlrl
HllkoaTbarwIeplau an

K. J.-Baallp'e Ova Fao.

BETD

aadililp l,wu
BaaUioTra rwlop M ova" dartBc
lib. UU Hwikh Baek nailroad U

XjOTTTSTGBSI

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
Ashland Nati^ Bank,

laaaie aad aiplV In abaal
loB miooua. He Vv a wife aad elfbl

^^1

Oreennp Avenue. AKHI..tAlt. KY.
*■ •

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
X««r ■«!» Niirmt.

CIlTCI3SnTA.TI, O.

RETAIL I>EALF:IW AM) J0UBER8 IN

_

ipaalad bp MW Lalu
and Mr. J. p. Pplir. at
ABblaad I.H

iP.Wm.J. UmploB.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
3NTERPRISB BLOOK,

. iwaj.bi..B.^ riT!'‘in‘'Ihroaah

....

GREENUP, ET.

We call allcnlloa uf Fanofra, I^tBjren, Mewhiblcr and UmhuiU to oor
IbTRO and «Hn|dcle stiK-k of alielf

iiailGtiil&ImBiii!;.
oms-eat ABhiafiMrKe<nCua>]

IrlalUlheeealpandH

r*.’*"-! -.ll.b..rB.Wo.a«,.».-,Tdr.mH4w-.
"*'*^,lbr-«-b..,r..«baram.-l-aim_ Itlam,

MoBwa F. W Arrbltald. W. V. roaar
BBdMn. Anua Fiww ■■soapwlU. ha»
I. F. Ilacor. Rwi., Harlod apM
p. wiiBevmbw^Bdmak^^
pJTp wlllpalatavatmeBlo wei
dnelBC eolrw aad da«« IBa pi

I

Mr. iHarHauuB.aaruii.l Mr. tuaapb iui.

I U lull. Boria. Blur BB lllaoH cd Iwwlp daps. <4 IPpaoMIrow.HIbrMaalB HowaalboAs.
Hatanl -titt-M H ibr iBwiarul tuilwap.

o”

I

•-T^auS^sSrpamapi

aW ikn.w II

5^“;. "‘T'-’lT.JTZ'SL'rZ **** *

[“• ■"

Bsklaudnipaalldlaa Aaau mS'an.t'd .Vwm^' "idJo«^^t^
•BMhw MwdapBidbi. rU. .ar.lWiMurarWlatbratiHB—biaada

aa IS any IS H W VI dpm . I;

eaa a^B.^

PORNITURE, CARPETS, QUEENSWARE

Staple I Fancy Crroceries.

Feed, Uvery; Sale Stabler,

TZ2CS TASXrS.
In Hfc" Jalpbl. WUp awrrpl HBad
RXlLfMBCATIMF-l

ll®

XX. uAe. UsES-V-X’S
STMOTLY GJLSH. STORE
AUTKU AVENUE, llETWFa-tN II AM) K KTItlCI'nM,

AHHTuAJsnD. KY.
Aclcnn »li"-k ..I llrv G.uek, Xi.llrdu, 8Ii.«b, pIc„ bl LOW
LOWKR PMinX
than they wii te- hai^ »l any .dlu r |.la.v In Hu- i lly.
Eamlly and Wn|ilaGr>.'eHuxraiiiie.l FnillA, VcgrlaUru, I...e.Txw. , «bib.
('biidkBanalcriTylliloalubcr.Aiii.lliianrMH'liuaidnwepy. al Bodlma tVti'diS.
lioiiiw IIKI.IVEREII EURE UK I'llAllGIA
AllklM*i«F4'AaMln' PrwInFe. Ha«i,e«<v,kmocht.

JACOB SEAL,
eXTSTOM

anrS4-«ly

I. N. POLLOCK,

Jeweler, News Dealer,
H'rrfrAce. Oarte. .H-W Amie, /tar
AWIioBcry, /Irpurp Eronra. AHcrr
ASnwrs, Wrrr mwf /to/rrt ITnrc,
IWtBB.
etc.

ASITT.AJTX). KTSr.
Klnl^lan lurouiiU rurulelid |.lciuur>' ivckm,
bupidicil to t«Ifb.dliig I.II141.’ Bl all lime. Hid ..i
|»^PUBCHASli AND SAI.E UK m.H..iKci A Hl’EI'l A LTV.

S. W. INGHAM & CO„
W. B. Bryan & Co. e Commission Busiaoss.

Commission Merchants
S^-BCIA.LTY;

Repairing Fine Witches a Specially

Big Sandy and Easter n Kentucky Produce.

FABM Fffi SALE!

Ret-unis FroiYipUy Macie.

Airwod tol bual rw_. .n .u

■I.oua., wllb oewr pal' ot Jaruh naH'r ab» Wurp. Wboa be bad r

WholcBbJb and R..ial) JVbIcib in

T. and A. KWSSELL,

i.i HcatwrB, Hnw> Hoirlnx HbHilDPB, Mbwlll
UllVPf I’iilllul M.iws WbilerHhnecI l>h>w^ VlrtiirtXiRi Pi
>n giPen to ufilcra tijr m
ESVABr-ISHEP 107S.

r r., ■' "'“'“^““‘■biiinaup 1^7u„„B.rpir. Aii Bu^iodb pa^w

COBNBO UF anuAiiWAv .INI. okij.;nm- .w t:\i-,

Ajsia:LAin3. KiEimrcEiY,

Hardware, Iloune Fuminhiiig Goodn, Stoves, Nails, Bar Iron,
Plows, Points, Gloss, Sash,

^

^ M «aaUd RamMUBe la Uailliwala.
• awMiwttaoblRkamalbUpooib la

-M

GEIGER, POWELL & PERGUSGN,

Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, Notions,

T.'^n. “isUnubarc'; M.
noolb: fbas. WbUItnilaa,

eaaaboi-alv Bba had fipaa ap aU bo|
—arvaa boiiMa of Or. K
r» ■
roradM. IMBl
poHalbacmOi
-,-FHla •paB( plMaea IbBB wo
IT„ob-'1balHrl..rl<ild me lo labr a
pm bal I dUat. Bn 1 bad alraadp baaa palaasodlwiHbr ■eimirr. Tbo drodflal loia
Mn.lk«nUaaaawUUeBloBoP. lU
IBB la irr Kldaar-Wuel, and I •
SvT MdSTTerom ihla omoe'udvuler.
jii uoikBab bbdp W Urn bubml Wds
!WHlb.lblaaF.rin7 blUorwHl
ktmre aad paebe«m aU far Ilia <|0inrr
pUMs.Midaow I am H wall aa
rwaaJi iba moanp u M. Tba bade baa
I H.odlB boUidrp H
narabawaia vaaisar Iba M«*‘a1 Mbib..................
peaparalarpu batac
laiadBaaakeWoa.Uba aabihum la a cUaa
admuuc Vlon; trAlor pal blm u

»|-AII kliulB of NccdlcB ami Aiu, broKi.i. .iBay.

'Warerooms: Nos. G and 11 East Pearl Street,

SteTrens A Pollock
K-i**< ’

*AOBBl*l.*PMI, BCAxaASox*.

nii.Td^wHH.ks.

...—.

,1 W-J- Lamplao. 1
- lleadUP. I
.Jaba H.

U WBJ vWllBd bla rblH

8inger Manufacturing Coiuiiauy,

l-OUNOBOPliM.

S«s:‘S=

'^‘SnSKwri!.*

Inaa Hubiibi

VbIobUb# i-beBP naa Iioisliad paiunt I
•aalwi For the K. 1. A U.S. Bl Iba aarsar BC tl
elroH and iHlraad allep, a»d wlU «>>aB»

THE a-ENTjnSTEI

Phusss. J.I, 1. ISM.'

«l!SS’.’’M^‘Sdr.bdTm^Hn^irV

•• • - I i.l M^s .1

Qu.ooxu-wax>o,

UAN.\i;iMj.)o|i.s AMI l-RuVI.’li iX.s.

Singer Sewing MaeiiiiieN!

aasol'Bras.

■al Tbarodoj B
WBa, tall Iba 1

fruits,

a eapp ot bU speeeb la Iba iUBse ol llop-

l^nr j;ro.ieiiBi

SH

KY.

ALSION Spe»dlDff 00 IDUS an Boor on A 0 PMt BlRb BIOTOLB.

ad IB Iba I-BIOB. lla balUlBaa an

?,UEL RITTENBERRY, j “ '-"’““li"

'••H ’Us.........

Merchant Tailor,

BOXai-v-jaL'iC,"'

:r;!tL

COVDTT JUOOC.

,

WIUTHIDE OF KHOADWAY. MAR HU iNT ..rni:.;r.

oreaa A milocku
II.Bail Jaml.nbe-

aa A Fnlleak. oraaaop. Kp. baea a
aa (d Bmllac Bloam. aolliUe foe

beapllla.ll.. lieb
tbewbartb
clip wliart.

iwopla
ledid It

JOHN L. KOUNS,

BUILDERS’ HA.RDWA-RB.

lB|a.ullU,brM|Ba.ele.lB Ibe ban n
and al low pnaea • I claim la be al Ibe - b.p

-liulIBi aapKT and Iba diawlafs’ tor pll’
ea.aBUiaBdaaae raalleadllBiaH.
I IS IhMIklll Ibal IherrpalrsiiB IboM.E
aueeaebpallaeb ban uiv Hmns baab.
orrb bolldiBi will be IlBUhnl bp Iba IM
lUrnabL Uv. Uap. Cblmbep ibd Fire
ot AafBH.
anek for tala al Uielr baidwaro aloro, la
p. KP.
___
'In. K.F^ebarda tewdigw^.
Mamed, bl Iba raaldaare ut Ibohnde. on
-•
lac. JulpMb. Mr. WIUIBBI
aadkK laaiWaad Aloclok laaW
iPBia. of nadrrkkIewB, Obla, i
nea
Viaa
and
mlaeral laiula.
,aa E.MaMuluB,alCaUelubaic.

anarudahaUlBRaraoe.
tHaulon 10 IRl. al Iba ram
ndl Bdvariwo WBB alaalrd priBelpa). TBo
■own. While ncraulBt u. I
wlllrealralB narlalBrato
pmmoBIdWhk'h ibahMli

m conm“/™W.

PlowH niid l-'n,.,,, UoIIm.

Jadia^ UrowB,
« fk..boal. t-tok Iba

Frank H. Bruning,

lassCT
' il"II.AU0BalI.,ur.^ Wilhlwrmlim.andmiBlre.aneB I Uvi

IK MoaknH^i*mhll!1^lnto
iBSUuUaai. Ut ab Ua wusa plaa-Iur

rh. ivnl.l^- ComHXIoIc.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CA.tTRlDGES,

immwm
.li''""-'

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
20 West Front Street,

ciiTCiisrjsrA.Ti, omo.
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BALL’S

■ew a Veaher PoBl.bed a Tlilrt ■
I iiiuu}' <U'aLl» l,.ve
A Quaker, lutiug l.'.-i. db.fnrl.'.l hy
! mu, hl«m liu |«nl,
itolltaU'ya Bhailid l.ia da. Iling .uie^ldglit,
uf Ikii. Hi. k. y out of
IH'iillnitlari',
woo l.aa kllM Hire.' ni<n......\VHUain 'oiMBiUho Iwk !ha!r*lo renaiooile/
llic
Pun I'll, a brnkrinanon the Pan-llan.lle Olcae hy waa au iiot.liimee, and iiiiitor it
acuUar, marawiniluw.if •liidi waa a
UUlOUllt uf lai.CIWI,
r.u..l, dle.1 of pinervue ul Ia«an.iK.rl, man burilyongace>liBre<viriiig UioeeiO'
liid.. fruui liijurlie ri'celvcl aocue tlnie (aula of hia |.wk larrul Irum another lu
Crulclier I
ago 111 an aocldeui...... Ltoul. Uretli'y'a
racluronitt louUrlUi-. luvc muli'an lu- rz|«'<IUiui
illtiuii to lliu Arclli' ttoeau left 81.
llL-«ltl,agrocn Juliu'H, J
II., laat Naluraay...... The
fallrd. .IcirtorHat tVaaliliigton are r|uarrrllng from the thief wlUiin. who. after a filtlo
over (iulteaii'a leaJu.. J. \V. Haddux timesed hiaann-aiwdaeeoinpUoe in a
and William Cook alleiiipled to ixun"hbali we >> a it all •" The owner

HkA!.TH rRE.'F.S'.’lNG
OOHSiEiT.

a.iind loth have

S;
ElluWlb Eubruyur bu breu lt«ally
wptnM froiu Inrub Hebroyrr *1 Pernli«r»llle, U..........Peter (-iut«d>D» liu
berDgranlnli divon-v from bii wife,
Cslbariur ..-Henry Juom wudleorced
tnm hii wife at llatarla, Oblo, iii.l In

.....;s=5
ItijyieOlIlTCoRetpMOlicceifeitlie •
Memcal Mm "VOTiNJU^ jonsin THE mEE"

Ibe Jeeree Henry married bl,
wife.......Mary Kepler wan Rlveii
ce at 8|irliigHeli], O., from A. ICeje
an the ground of wilful ulewnce.

Sola lu ASHLAND l<y

GEIGER, POWELL A FEfiGUSON,
WILUAM L. GEIGER.
CBiur, III,, tor torglni a note tor
ll.'no, which hu lUceeMled In irrUliig
.,a.lualat NaUmial Bauk of KellcTlIle..
W. J. llliey. a Uwyer of New Albany,
lod., la npotUd to have atiiw<m,le<t
wIlU aereral Uioutand dullarn <if llie
|m>pla’a money.

IU-:aL ESTATE,
HORSES. MULES. CATTLE.

HAlttg
FOR Htl.F!
Bt;.t 1,1

r;:.,IS':'*!;?

.CsV.'f

8d-Fun: Oootnlnlsir 104 A

TrME TJABIiE.
|.•'.U•|^mwTI>ltl
,
,

6th - Punu. end Ulauml Land*.

k morphine at Mari.ni,

WDsld hare been given Uee.

Facts ami Fijrni*os!|

m

Ia». Rlcfarrea-k waa run over ami
killed near Deabler. Ohio, by a Iralu.
.......1*. V. KItkofl, a hnkemaa, waa
lucked uff Hie can near Kentun, U.,

BAISAM.
and kilhaj by a Iralo on the Day
■n A MI.'Llgan Kallroad. near l'|.
ua, O...........John Flynn fell under the
'heekiofa atreelcar, while drunk, at
t.'levelaud, u„ and waa killed.. A dnylimed Ukihael MtdJralh wa. run
nd killed by an engine utMem-

Icoi^.

WHOLESALE

Hni'ihvfirv Store \

ThothM aaa grauly tejoiceJ. tod
«• about lui'i'iiart. when tlio Qoakae

liT.v.,

FINE ASII PLAIN I I I

RSIE'\SS'&,„,.x
••r all
TIN^an.l tiTUKI! tVAUI
Every kliVl ..f AlillPT)
niPLKMKM-.,
Tlw Olo>1 .u.l Ib~i U..C
tMIPKN TEILV ToftlX lu llw

11:

;l£ii

J.mira Dull>- was
hy .tlephei
I'lba.......... Jamro lli.lgm
at .......................... .. 1.1. wif. ind then
hinnwir. Neither are deed.

;v. I.vsTiTrrn viitiTiiK DkA>- am
Ih-au, D.witXK.June, l»i2.
KtM. IvnRfRxi.i:.VT;-I write In
eUN|iareluyuurpt|Nr to leatlfy Uiat
Ir, T, J. Wright, aaaew.ur of latwrence
ifor re-election,has
hi gatW Hie uotortunah
d.'af tiiute chUdrou of hi. r iuuly lulu
' N-ho.ll Hiaii any of Ida predecesaun
Iiuight uy. Ihanaiiy dlier
IlivXtalc. I cannot but believe Uiat
■ N1 ralHiful In this direction la fallhIII all uHiera, and f hope tliat the
|ieo|de will .viiilinue him In bin oOlee.
will dome Ibe favur to
all
im VouraTroty,

. Edward Pike ehuk.
adludealli at Cuyahoga Falla, Olilu ..
A y«ng mao named AmawufuuDd
dead in l.la bed. from heart .llaoaae at
Undlay, O------- Mn. OariJine Mona-r
• very auddenly from unknown
, at WapakoneU, O
Jmlge
lewaaalriekrn with panlyaia at
Albaay. Ind......... Mr.. Harry
Foril died aerr waWenly at UriMna,
IMu... after eating h.-anlly nf new t>e
Utuea. Al Uw Name pla.-e Mn. J..lm
AnclenuD died uf li.-art illNeaar.............
'ieorgi-T. laika waa killed hy light-

iJ’epSOTla'Xl

la tbo Only Line

i|[

II A lil.'.SI.a.SIPP| ItMLM.v
la the Only Line
gonllix.
tVap.p I
.
I HIPuT.r t«.r..W.I.«,
• w.

t-EZINUTtlN PIVlaluN. fix. He

I-X^HJ. <011,0 d; .MI.1.Sla.,lPH Ii.MLtt'v,

K'i'lSi'T';;;:.Si

sssiSi

and oil Kidney troubles_____
pU Of the stomncb they are
I ™«> <=««> for Dyspepsia and
Livci Complaint.
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